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opening of the new correge Feed Mirl - Basil Bardwin,
Manager Field Services R.A.C.; Barry Vogt, designer
of the new mill and a princJ_pal of Vogt Engineering,
and Bruce Eastick, president of the Colleqe Counci1.



Ed,itoriul'
The last R.O.C.A. Digest prompted mixed reactions
from 01d Collegians.
Colin Granp contacted the College regarding a few
points I made in the Editorial. Ian Rice covers
tfris in his President's Mesgage on page 4.
Several people have helped me out with current
locations of lost members. However, quite a few
members still remain lost, and I would appreciate
a call from anyone who may know of their whereabouts.
A nomination form for the 1984-85 R.O.C.A. Connnittee
appears inside the back cover of the Digest. If you
know of anyone who may like to help us out on the
Comi.utee during the coming year, please for:ward
their nomination to Andy Michelmore as soon as
possible.
While on the subject of tear-off slips, don't forget
to lodge your booking for the Annual Dinner on
September 7th.
The Annual- General Meeting cormences at 5.30 P:o.,.
with the Di

If your Digest is being redirected to a nerd address,
or if the address label is incorrect in any other
w8y, pl-ease Let me know. Our ner^r computerised
record system is extremeLy easy to use, however
the initial raw information must be correct if we
are to be efficient.
I hope to meeL many of our Old Collegians at the
Reunion. PLease come up and speak to me if you
have any ideas for the Digest.
We have arranged a small display of o1d College
photographs etc at the Dinner. If any Old
Collegian has a photo or piece of memorabilia
(sports cup, old Diploma etc) we welcome him to

trlataon
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* DINNER GROUPS *

Traditionally, w€ have had 10 Year and 25 year
groups at the R.O.C.A. Dinner. A few years 4go,
we had the Rehab Students as a group.
If you want to sit with your group at the Dinner,let the Secretary know, and we will arrange a
table for you.
Some members have objected to having spouses at
the Dinner &/or the table.
If you are one of these and your
like to attend., let the Secretary

spouse would
know and a

table will be available.

Estsbudrcd 1883.

You all know that the Eyre Peninsula Group have
an annual reunion'on the last weekend in Februaryat Port Lincoln
If yog would like to revive the South East, Murrayor other group, 1et the Secretary know.
Geof Slattery, Box 37L, Keith, is interested in
forming a group in that area.



PRESIDENT'S
]UIESSAGE

My term as President of the Roseworthy- Old
Cbllegians Association will end with the Annual
General Meeting and Reunion on the 7th of September.

Already a number of members have paid to attend the
Dinner-, so it appears to me that we are set for a
good night.
It is my hope that there will be more nominations
than needed for the Cormnittee, and that this year
we will have to have a ballot to decide who will
be the office bearers and the cornrnittee members for
1984/8s.
Please look at the nomination form in this Digest,
and ensure that we will have an active and effective
conrnittee for next Year.
I would like to see some "01-d Students" that have
graduated from some of the courses which have
ftarted in recent years at the College on the '
R.O.C.A. Conrnittee.
Accreditation of the three Agriculture Course as
a Degree course has finally been granted by the
Tertiary Education AuthoritY.
This means that the current Third Year Agriculture
Students will be the last to graduate with a Diploma
of Applied Science in Agriculture.
Since the last issue of the Digest, I have obtained
some further information regarding bridging
arrangements and facilities to convert the dipl,oma
to a degree.
Bridging arrangements h.Yg been made for students
who Enr5lled in L982 & 1983 to graduate with
Degrees.
Those who graduated since L976 (ie. enrolled in L974)
will be able to convert their diploma to a degree by
appropriate additional course work.
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Anyone who has completed the Graduate Diploma
after the Diploma, has the equivalent of b four year
tertiary award
I would advise any Diplomate who is interested in
upgrading his/her qualification to make this known
to the College without delay.
Colin Gramp, who was a member of the first College
Council when the College became a C.A.E., has
pointed out two inaccurate statements in the
Editorial of the Winter edition of the Digest.

1. The College has never been under the control of the
Department of Agriculture, but was a separate State
Department. The Roseworthy Agrlcultural College
Department's Ministerial Head was the Mlnister of
Agriculture.

2. The first College Council did not attempt to sell the
College Farm, but resisted the suggestLons of the
Government of the day that the Farm should be sold.

The Editor and I apologise for these inaccuracies,
and hope that the record has now been set straight.

Ian RLce



" DON NICHOLI-S *

Rehab (1949), Don Nicholls, hit the farming papers
in VicLoria recently when he won the "Hanslow Cup",
an award for soll- conservation.
Don's property, "Galinba", is situated near
Coleraine in Victoria.
The judge of the competition said, " Don undertook
his conservation program with astonishing energy
and enthusiasm. "
Don couurenced his soil conservation program in an
attempt to i.ncrease the carrying capacity of his
property
He currently runs Brrngaree Merino X Booroola sheep,
first cross prime lambs, and vealer production based
on Charolais.

ffi
OLd Collegian, Walter Martin, passed a\^ray on July
17rh
trnlalter was well known as a breeder of Dorset sheep
at his, "BaLmoral Stud", Sandy Creek. He started his
Pol1 Dorset f lock in the earl-y 1950' s, and was
inaugural President of the Adelaide Region of the
Poll Dorset Association, and a Past Federal President
of the Poll Dorset Assoc.
He was very active in the Gawler Show Society, being
a Past President and conwenor of the sheep section.
Walter was a Director of the Hutchinson Hospital
(Gawler) Board, and very active in the Gawler Golf
Club.



" R.O.C.A. COIYIIYIITTEE 
*

Elections are an essential part of an Annual-
General Meeting, and the R.O.C.A. Constitution
states that nominations can be received at the
meeting only if no nominations are received in
writing prior to the meeting.
It also allows the President to hold office for
up to tr[o years. Please return your nominations
to the Secretary, C/- R.A.C., Roseworthy 5371.

1983-84 OFFICERS 1984-85 NOMINATIONS
PRESIDENT:

VICE PRESIDENT:

IMMEDIATB PAST PRES.:

SECRETARY:

TREASURER:

GRADUATING YEAR:

I - 10 YEAR:

ORDINARY MEMBERS:
:

:

EYRE PENINSULA REPS:
:

DIRECTOR:

AI]DITOR:

Ian Rice

Hilultt Stephzn

Bnace W.tgneA

Andnut Mleholnone

?etuL Fatnbrcthut
PM,L llaq

Bob lWchelL
Je{{ Tit"two}}-
0a.Le Matuon
?QtuL Luria
Reg HuteluLuon

Ken Hdqman
Jach Richnnd.t

EotwLe Thittlelhunute
B.C. Phi,Lp

Ian Rir..e

Ken Haqnan
Jach Rinhotd,t

Bamie TlvAtLelhwaqte
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APPLICATION FOR R.O.C.A. MEMBERSHIP
I wish to join Roseworthy Old Collegians Association;

NAME:

ADDRESS:

COURSE ATTENDED:................. ;.............

YEAR GRADUATED:...........

Cheque enclosed for LIFE MEMBERSHIP $25
ORDINARY MEMBERSHIP $ 5.OO

SICNATURE:...............

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOW.
L9B4 A.G.M. and REUNION.

R.S.V.P. 2nd September to R.O.C.A. Secretaty Cl- Roseworthy College,
Roseworthy. S.A: 5371, (or phone Andrew Michelmore on (085) 63 2831,

Preferably 7.00a.m. - 8.00a.m.)

I will/will not be attending the A.GM. and reunion on FridayTth September, 1984 '

I enclose cheque for $..........being payment for.........persons at $16 each.

NAME

ADDRESS .......:........

SPOUSE/FRIEND........

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

NAME:

ADDRESS:

X


